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· UNITED NATIONS "TRAINING PROGRAMME 

IN 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP:tviENT AND PLANNING 

FINAL REPORT 

I. INTRODUCTION. 

1 • .. The United Nations Training"Programme in Industrial Plann

ing for the African Government Offici~ls was held .at Cairo during 

the period 15 February 1965 - 11 May 1965. This Training Programme 
_i-q·_:: .. ; 

was the second ~f the series of specialised training courses in 

different fields of economie planning sponsored by the United 

Nations African Institute for Economie Development and Planning , 

Dakar (IDEP). The first specialised course which was also he l d at 

Cairo deal t wi th Man-power and Educational Planning. The Training 

Programme in Industrial Planning was organized by the United Nations 

African Institute for Economie Development and Planning, Dakar in 

cooperation with the Economie Commission for Africa 7 Addis Ababa, 

and the Centre for Industrial Development, United Nations Head

~uarters, New York. The Government of the United Arab Republic, 

through the Institute of National Planning 7 Cairo, provided host 

facilities for the training. 

2. The United Nations appointed Mr. G. S. Gouri, Chief, Training 

and Management Section, Centre for Industrial Development, as the 

Director of the Programme. The National Institute of Planning, 

Cairo, appointed Prof. A. Abu Ismail, Professer of Economies, Cairo 

University, as the Co-director. 

3. The Training Programme was attended by 18 participanté, from 

14 African countries. The participants, all nominees of their 

government.s, were mid..;career officials in thé ministries of plann

ing, industry and other government organizations concerned uith the 

formulation and implementation of the industrialisation progr ammes 

in their countries. Thé list of participants is given in Annex 1 • 

. . . . . . 1 . ... 
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4. · The Training Programme was financed by IDEP~ and the Bureau of 

Technical Assistance Operations~ New York, provided fellowships to 13 

participants. The Government of DAR nominated four senior personnel 

to attend the Course. The Counsellor of the Guinean Embassy attended 

the Course by special arrangement. 

5· The Training Programme was inaugurated by H.E. Dr. Labib 

Shokeir, Minister of State for Planning, Government of DAR, on 15 

February 1965. The inauguration was attended by Dr. I.H. Abdel Rahman, 

Commissioner for Industrial Development, United Nations, New York, Mr. 

Mogens Boserup, Director, African Institute for Economie Development 

and Planning, Dakar, Ambassadors of sorne of the African countries to 

the UAR and Senior Officials of the United Nations as well as of the 

DAR Government. The statements made by H.E. Dr. 1abib Shokeir~ Dr. 

Abdel Rahman and Mr. Boserup, on this occasion are given in Annex 2. 

6 -~ The lecturers -from fourteen countrie s arrived at Cairo to give 

l ec tures and participated in the Course for periods varying from three 

days to thirty days. - The specialists and experts from DAR gave lec

tures and seminars on different aspects of industrial development. The 

specicü i sed per s onnel working in the Embassies at Cairo gave lectures 

and t he benéfit of their experience. 

The Internatianal Bank for Rec~nstruction and Development. 

Washington, and the Specialised Agencies of the United Nations such as 

ILO, and UNESCO contributed substantially to the Course. 

7o The Training Programme was comple ted on 11 May. This date was 

chosen instead of 15 May, as originally planned, mainly to facilitate 

air trave l connections to various countries in Africa. The closing 

ceremony was presided over by H.E. Dr. Labib Shokeir who also dis

~f_ibuted Certificates of Attendance to the participants. 
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II. OBJECTIVES OF THE TRAINING PROGRAMME: 

• 

8. During the l ast .two decades, -most of the· developing countrie s 

_have embarked on eoonomiç development programmes to sustain increased 

r ates of growth. I;n this task the government qfficia1s have been 

called upo;n to undertake complex and specialised tasks of planning for 

and implementing of industrialization programmes. The Commissioner for 

Industrial Development referred to this problem in his statement during 

the inauguration as follows: 

"The role of the State is very important in the developing 

.countries. It provides a horizon in t erms of development 

> g.oals and creates an atmosphere in which industries can be 

established and operated. The role of the g overnment and 

of economie administrators therefore, become more meaningful 

i;n aiding the process of industrial development. The econo

mie administrators in the developing countries are ·already 

pl aying a vital role not only in initiating various indus

t rial deve l opment pro j ec t s, but also in influencing exchange, 

ravr materi al s , licensing, etc ••• 11 

9 . In brief, the government off~-cials are required to act as 

"publ ic sec tor entrepreneurs Il in promoting and accel_erating economie 

and indus trial developme.nt programmes. This requires an m·rareness of 

the process of industrialisation on the one hand, and knowledge of inter-

d{sciplinary • techniques involved in the process of industrialisation, 

on the other hand. The disciplines involved vary from economie plann

ing 'to enginee~ing and technology. It is, no doubt, difficul t to com

bine such variety of discipline s except to learn them on the job as one 

goes through his series of assignments. This is rather a time-consum

ing process. Some . of this, however, can be remedied by ad-hoc training 

officials as a suppleme-nt .to their knowledge and disciplines. The 

Training Programme in Industrial Development, held at Cairo, was de~ 

signed to meet sorne of these basic problems of facing economie and in

dustrial administration. 
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1 O. The _purpose of the pr?gr aijlme briefl y i s to p:covi do.:: e conomie 

background t o technicians ~ and t echnical back.g:!'ov.nrl t o ec crwrn is "~s . I t 

was not meant to be an academie programme i n which a cor t c.in amount of 

basic discipline s and t e chniques ar e t aught. The se, ho-vre ver~ vmre 

smu.ggled in as a part of di s cussion of a series of pr act ic r:1l t asks in 

which the official themsel ves we r e eng<Jged i n the ir countr i.es . · __ 'he 

purpose of tho progr aillno was t o g ivo theQ an i doa of tho_pr oc Jss of in

dustrial development from the planning s t age t o the iii!ple m :mt r~t ion 

st E~e . In this effort~ emphasis was pl aced on pro ject l eve l planning, 

study of technical and economie aspec t s of selectod. ind, ~strj_e s , policy 

me asures to promote industrial deve lopment, and ::'eg i cnal pl anning . 

11. It is by no means claimed her e that the Training Pr ogramme 

achieved all of i ts objectives. .An effort is made he r e , oVJ. tb.e other 

hand, to evaluate the problems and experi ences of this Course -:o o e~::-.ble 

a better understanding of the problem . It i s hopor._ ~his :'ur . .-e ., cf f;: ; 

p0rience will be useful in conducting similar courses e l seirhor8 . 0 i J• ,)G 

training :programmes have to be t a_ilor-made for tho s i tuatio:>:1 and :for 

the type of trainees~ this experience will be , i t i s hoped, valuabl e 

in conducting courses in the African Continent in future. 

12. This Training Progr amme could _be considered as an indus try ex

perimant. First, this was the firs t comprehens ive traj_nine cmJr p,e in 

industri al development. Se condly, it was not possibl e t o int ·3rview 

and se l e ct participants . In f act , this turned out to be adv~ntage ous 

since the background of the paxticipant s varied from Law to Engineering . 

Thirdly, it was a bi-lingu al course and br ou.ght together both English 

speaki ng and ~rench speaking count ries, and finally, the posit ion held 

by participants varied fr om Chi e f s of planning unit t o Managers of 

indus trial est ablishments. In other words, the Cairo Programme in

volved diver se e l ements for which a central t heme had to be evolved. 

This proved t o be challenging and it i s be lieved that a common and 

acceptable programme was evolved as the Course got under way . 
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III. PARTICIPANTS OF THE COURSE 

13. Although-initial discussions were held in May 1964 i n 

betvTeen R. Gardiner, the Executive Secretary of the Ec onomie Commis

sion for Africa, Mr. I.H. Abdel Rahman, Commissioner for Industrial 

Development on-- t~e one hand, and the Acting Director of tho Institute 

of National Planning, the invitation to governments to nominate mid

career officials for the Course, was sent only in the middle of 

Novembor. Thus, owing to shortage of timo and scarcity of qualifi ed 

personnel at the higher levels generally, the response from the 

African Governments was considered not entirely in accordance with the 

original estimates of number of participants. Moreover, the African 

Governments in recent years are r e quosted to send, on an incrasing 

basis, their top officials to a variety of meetings both within and 

outside the African Continent. There is also a basic short é~e of 

qualified and experienced personnel. Considering these circumstances , 

the response from the governmonts can be considered encouragin~· , ln 

the case , of the present Course, the quali ty of personnel was .::lxtr Grr;e ::..y 

g~od and it thus, outweighed the element of size of the Course . 
/ 

'14. There are a number of views expressed as to the reasonable sizo 

of the Course. The training directors ofthe Ee,onomic Development 

Institutes have sometimes expressed the view. that 25 participants is 

a good number f6r tho Course . Tho group consisti1~ of moro thau 30 

apparently becomes unwieldy and the range coul cl be se t be tw·e en 20 and 

30 participants. · The participants in the Cairo Course were ne ar the 

lower limit. FrQm our experience, such a size facilitated direct 

personal contacts bet-vreen the D:j..rector and the l ectu:rers of t :t.o •:Jourse 

and the participants. 

15. As mentioned earlier, there were four UAR partic ip~nts and 

fourteen others from thirteen African Countries . Of these f ourteen, 

six belonged to the French-speaking countries and eight to the 

English-speaking countries. The latter along with the UAR partici

pants, constituted the English-speaking group. 
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·16 . Unlù:o mos t of the training programmes , i t 1-ras not possible to 

interview tho !)articipant s in advance . There was neither time nor finan

cial ros ourcos f or this task. The Dire ctors of tho previous spocialised 

training pr ogr amme in man-power pl anning, which wns also organizod by IDEP, 

woro able t o visit tho African Countri8s and selvct the participants out 

of sevoral candidat es. This was cons idored nocessary t o obtain common 

b ackground of tho participants , identity of intor est, etc.~ ••• In the case 

of tho presont Course~ thore was no problem in this score. On the contrary 

-tho r e >ms a, surprising ident i-ty of inter es t s and oach participant made a 

good cont ribution to the Course. The interview and visit s to the countrie s 

pe rhaps coul d have obtainod more participants than it was possible to 

obtain by correspondence. 

17. The b <:.ckground of the participants v nried from Engineering to 

Econonics . Of tho total, four hold degrees in Engineering (all from UAR) 

and 1-rorkod in r osponsible posi ti ens in indus trial establishments . Of the 

non-UAR participants~ eight had o ither degrees or diplomas in Ec onomies . 

Th · ro nai ning had oducational b ackground equivalent t o tho Senior Cambridge 

Cortifi cato . 

18 . Hith tho exception of two~ all have boe n working in the ir governments 

f or poriods varying from 4 years t o 18 years. The t wo p~rticipant s had 

be on in t he govornnent for about a Y? '-'-r afte r t ho ir c omple tion of s tudios 

abr oad . Thoir ages v aricd f r om 25 t o 44 ye ars, and the large proportion 

of participants 1-1ero in the 29-35 year age gr oup. 

1V. A REVIElif OF THE ACTIVITIES OF THE TRAINING PROGRAHME 

19. · The .general programme of tho Course ll<lS f irs t discussod i n May 

1964 at Cairo nt the time of the mee ting be tween the Executive Secretary 

of E .C.A. 1 tho Commissionor for Industrial Development and the Acting 

Diroctor of the Instituto of National Planning. A briof outline of the 

Cour se wns evolved a t tha t time . It was l oft t o the Director of the 

Course who •·ms appointed in De cember, to e l ab orat e the outline of the 

Cour se . Thi s outlino was further r eviewed at Cairo in J anuary 1965 

by Mr . Boscrup~ the Dire ctor of IDEP, Mr. Gouri, the Director of the 
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Course 7 and Profe sser Abu Isnail, the Co-Dircctor. This outline, 

which >ms generally followed in the Course in given in Annex 3. 

• 

20. Efforts were made to review this outline with the participants 

themselves at the beginning of the Training Programme with a view to 

ascertain their interests. The discussions that . followed gave sorne 

insight into the degree of interest in various areas and the level of 

instruction to be followed during the Course. Sometime during the 

middle of the Course the programme of work was reviwed to orient its 

activities. These discussions greatly helped the Director to orient 

the Course to suit the requirements of the participants. As a re

sult7 two subjects were added to the Course, namely, Regional Deve

l opment and Foreign Aid. 

21. The problem f acing the Dir0ctors of the Course was the degree 

of cover age and the depth of treatment. It is true that the time 

factor in the case of cover age and the r eception f actor in the case 

of de pth of treatment set the limits. But to incre ase the effective

ness of the programme , s orne trail and error were inevitable. 

22 . It was interesting to find that ther e was so much that needed 

t o be communicat ed and that the liter ature 7 although unsatisfactory 

in sol ected ar eas , was consider abl e . Further the country experiences 

in industrial planning offered unique examples. In effect, twelve 

weeks may not be sufficient t o do full justice to the outline of the 

Course. Under the se circumstances , it is wondered whether it· is 

possible to do ariy justice at ali in training programmes in economie 

planni ng and development undertaken e lsewhere , where industrial 

development is jus t one of the sectors to be covered. With regard 

to the duration of the Course , twelve weeks was the maximum period 

for officials to be away from the ir jobs. 

23. The treatment of subjects and the time devoted to them, as it 

ultimately turned out, de alt more with problems of implementing 

indus trial development plans r ather than problems of formulation.The 

time devotod to techniques and experience s in economie planning and 
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industrial planning was considerably l ess as the t able below 

indicates. 

TABLE No.1 

Analysis of Lectures Gi ven at the Courso 

Title of the Course Outline 

1 • Survey of Industri al Growth 
in Africa 

' 2. Planning for Ec6nomic and 
Industrial Development in 
Africa 

3. Pro je ct Level Planning and 
Implementation 

4• Regi onal Planning and In
dustrial Deve l opment 

(1) See foot-note next page. 

No . of 

LectUI'ers 
Le cture- Se:ninc:.r 

Hours ( 1) 

Dr. Ph. Ber nard (France) 
Dr. Yousef Abu I smail (DAR) 

Dr . Ph. B0rnard (France) 
Dr. Ahmed Rosny (DAR) 
Dr. Kurt Sack (E. Ger many) 
Dr. H. Linsel (E. Germany) 
Dr. Abdel Qayum (India) 
Dr • A. F . Ewing ( D. K. & D. N. ) 
Dr. N. Prasad (India & D.N.) 
Dr. s. Okita (Japan) 
Dr. I .H. Abdel Rahnan (DAR & UN) 
Mr. M.A. Azam (Pakistan & ILO) 

Mr. B. Lehbert (W.Germany &. I BRD) 
Mr . L. Cresson (D.K. & ILO) 
Eng. Moh . Sakr (DAR) 
Mr. J. Westoby (D.K. & FAO) 
Mr. P~ Vakomies ( Sweden & FAO) 
Dr. · Samir Taher (DAR) 
Eng, Ahmed Shaker (DAR) 
Mr. Ed . Kleinmann (France ) 
Dr . G. S. Gour i (India & U.N.) 
Dr. H. Shar af (UAR) 

Dr. A. R. Abdel Meguid (DAR ) 
Prof . P. Saraceno (Italy) 
Dr. V.A. Marsan (Italy) 

. .... 1 ... 

12 

36 

53 
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TABLE No. 1 (Contd.) 

Analysis of Lectures Given at the Course 

• 

• 

Title of the Course Outline Lecturers 

No . cl' 
Lecture-Seminar 

Hours (1) 

54 Instruments for Promoting 
and Guiding Industrial 
Developmènt and Inter~ 
Regional Cooperation 

6. Financing of Industrial 
Development 

7. External Aid to th~ 
Developing Countries 

8. Country Papers by Par
ticipants 

Prof. K.G.V. Krishna (Indi a ) 
Mr . N.D. Ganje i (+r~n -~ pN) 
Prof . · ·p~ ·- Saraceno (Italy) 
Dr . A. F' . E1ô.ng (U .K. & ü"'N) 

Mr . N. D. Gan jei (Iran & Un) 
Prof. P. Saraceno (Italy ) 

NI:r . lv .J. Van der Oord 
: (Ne therl nnds & U .N.) 

:rr.:r . K. Levick (u .S. A.) 
Mr. A. Biziaev (u. s . s .R.) 
Mr. L.W. Kangas (u.s.A. & 

Ford Foundation) 

Mr. H. Tantawi (UAR) 
Mr. A. El Kettani (Morocco) 
Mr. R.R. Monday (Gambia) 
Mr. Y. Guichard (Guine a) 
Mr. D. Dankaro (Nigeria) 
Mr. S. Knnda (Ghana) 
Mr. W.M. Philippes (Ethiopi a ) 
Mr. M. Yaiche (Tunisia) 

·-- .30 

14 

8 

1) The difference between l ectures and seminars was one of time rather 
than method . In fact, the entire sess i on was undert ake n on a seminar 
basis. The lecture unit was one hour and 15 minutes and the seminar 
unit was two hours and 15 minutes . General l y, the guest l ecturers 
delivered their l ecture during t he scminar period . 
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More time was devoted to problems of translation of macro-economie 

aggr egates to meaningful projects and to problems of es tablishment of 

industries. Sorne attention was given to policies and institutions 

ne ce ssary to promote industries in the African countries. Finally, 

efforts were made to review sources of external aid and in particular 

the mechanics of aid administrattion for giving and receiving aid. 

24. No claims are made here to state this i s the satisfactory 

approach to giving course s in industrial planning in the developing 

countries. But considering the l evel and inter est of participants and 

the facilities available in the UAR~ this approcah was generally con

sider ed by the participants themselves as worthwhile. Also, sorne of 

them suggested that this should be repeated. 

25. Furthex it would be r a ther presumptious to state that each item 

of the outline was satisfactorily tre ated in th~ Training Programme . 

In a way it is conceivable to have specialised training programme s on 

oach of the subjects mentioned in the above t able . But then, it takes 

the shape of training of specialists rather than general admini strators. 

26 . The characteristic feature of the present Training Programme 

-vms the emphasis given to plant visi ts. Various views were expressed 

i n the beginning of the Training Programme as t o the timing of such 

v i s its and the proportion of time to be devoted t o this aspects of the 

pr ograr.1me . The qu0stion to be decided was whethe r plant visi ts should 

bo de f erred until project l evel planning had been discussed or whether 

they should be commencod in the first week itself. It was decided to 

undertake a large programme of visits from the start and it proved to 

be a gre at advantage t o the Course. This activity helped the Training 

Programme to put the participants in the proper perspective, name ly, 

to develop the awareness that in the L .st analysis, the end-product of 

t he ir efforts is the factory i self. Secondly, being practitioners 

themselves, the participants began t o ask questions about location, 

size, financing and their pl ace in the plan, e tc ••• which helped to 

treatthese questions bath in a practical way and in the overall con

text of the economie development. Thirdly, the discussions with the 
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pl ant managers f ocussed the par ticipants ' interest on t he t echnical 

and ec onomie char acteris tics of specifie indus tries l eadi ng to an 

e :~amination of establishing them in their r espect ivs count ries . 

• 

• 

~ · , . . Aft e;r s_ome experiment .? i t 1-ms found t hat pl ant visi t s could 
11ü best undertaken in three s t ages . Befor e t he v isit t o the plant, 

ti;.f: manuge r would g ive a general r cview of deve l opment of the in

clll3"~.:-;r i~'l -l; ::-,c ULI. t o be followec.:. by é~nother small t alk i n the plant 

itsolf Cl.O to ~rhat they -;;-re r e going to see . This visi t would be con

e1uded c..ft e r discuss i on in the cl as s r oom with officials of the in

dustri al es t ablishment conoerneè. with production, finance and admi

nistrat i on . In this Course, it was not possi ble t o r each this ideal 

f or all plants but in 1-Tha t ever cases this vms foll owed, th'3 vi s i·~ 

y i e l ded satisfact or y r esults . 

28 ft I n future course s ~ this el ement s houl'd be kept in mind. As a 

matter of fact, in decidi ng on the venue of the tra ining progr amme , 

due at tention needs t o be given t o t he industrial base i n that coun

t~y and the willingness of t he i ndustrial es t ablishment s t o s par e 

timo f or the progr amme . In t hi s conne ction, it should be r e corded 

hcr c ~hat the industrial es t ablishment s in the UAR provide d full 

suppor t to the pr esent Tr a ining Progr amme . It was always fascinating 

to see t he i ndustries i n action. :L t provi ded an avrar eness both of 

opportunitie s e~d pr oblems . Thus , ther e is no substitute for this 

kind of experience and it should for m an i nt egr al part of any indus

tr~ . al developnent course • .. 
29 ~ Another characteris tic fe ature of the Course was attendance 

at nnd participation i n t he international mee ting on "Pulp and Paper 

I ndustry 11 y,rhich vTas he ld at Cairo i n March 1965. This meeting was 

organi zod by FAO a..'1.d ECA 9 and was at tended by t echnicians and managers 

of the paper i ndust ry f r om diffe r ent parts of t he world. The parti

cj.pants attende d the r e l evant mee tings and the expert s attending the 

meeting gave special l ectur es t o t ho Cour se . This was foll owed by an 

inter esting discuss i on on the pr oblems of est ablishirtg pulp and paper 
c· 

inclustrie s in 11.frica, t he ir s ize 1 l ocation, inter-regional cooperation, 

e t c •••• De tailed s tudi e s ver e also made of iron and f? t eel, cement, 

and tyre making industrie s. 
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30. Lastly, several participants presented papers to the group. 

This helped them to appreciate the special,problems f acing the 

African Countries and the discussions r eflected, in ef fe ct, a summar y· 

of the Course as it affected the prolems of these count ries . 

31. While efforts -vrere made to communicat e much infor mation 

through various me ans to the participants, this took much time and 

vexy little time was l eft for the participants to do additional read

ing. The following table gives the actual time spent by t he partici

pants during the Course. 

TABLE No. 2 

Analysis of Time Spent on Different Activities 

1 • Lectures and Seminars ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

No. of Actual Hours 

192 (a) 
2. Plant visits (th~ total Actual time spent) •• 

3 a Attendance at International Meetings •••••••• 

4• Review of Outline~ Progress of Course, 
and Administrative matters •••••••••••••••••• 

Total 

a) This includes discussions on plant visita. 

b) This does not include the journey to plants 
sorne which were located outside Cairo. 

66 (b) 

11 

10 

279 

Whenever they were not visiting plants or attending clas ses , they 

were visi ting historical si t e s of Ulill. While all this wes inter est

ing and beneficia!, the pace of this work could be f elt towards t he 

end. Perhaps some mid-term break and proper spacing of holidays wou~Q 

have been appropri ate. 

V. LECTURERS 

32. One of the highlights of the Course was the participation of 

the eminent and experienced persans from all over the world. They 

brought to the Course a variety of experiences. Sorne of them were 

he ads of tho planning agoncios in thoir countrieo , uanagers of 

industrial establishments, both large and small foreign aid adminis

trators, and senior U.N. officials. Most of the l ecturers were 
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practitioners themselves and contributed substantially to the pro

cess of the industrial development. A list . of locturers is given in 

the Anne x 4. 

33. These lecturers~ apart from the UA~ lecturers, came to Caire 

specially to lecture to the Cotœse. The accessibility of Caire to 

Europe was a significant element in obtaining the services of a con

sider~ble number of lecturers~ 1 ) Sorne of the l~cturers came to Caire 

at their own oost. It was both a personal contribution as well as 

one by their institutions, although it is difficult to decide which 

cornes first. The International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop

ment sent one of -its ·officers from Washington to deliver lectures on 

... :. -- pr0~ect-- appraisa-1. · The Insti tu te of ·Ind:ustrial Reconstruction in 

. :ç_~aly was represented by Prof. P. Saraceno and Dr. V. :Marsan who spoke 

to the Course on the organisational aspects of state industry and 

exper-iences of industrialisation of Southern Italy. Dr. N. Prasad, 

Director of. the Asian Institute for Planning and Development, a couter

pa.rt of IDEP in Asia, delivered lectures on probl.ems of i ndustrialisa

tion' in· Africa. The 'Centre for Industrial Development, the Fiscal 

and Financial Br~ch of tho Department of Economie and Social Affairs 

and the Economie Commission for Africa, provided lecturers for the 

Course. Also the contribution of the UAR lecturers and, in particu

lar, by the plant managers, was a significant proportion of the lec

tures. Finally, the subject of foreign aid was dealt with by persona 

who were present at Cairo at that time in their embassies, U.N. 

offices and in the Ford Foundation. All these persan while bringing 

the ir rich ox~riÔnces also brought relief t o the budge~ of the Course 

which was rather small. 

(1) Further, a significant part of the intelligentia of th~ world 
is always on the move and if one can keep track of their 
travel, it is possible to obtain their services if they are 
contacted well ahead of time . But it also r estricts the time 
they could devote to l ectures. 
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34. Obtaining the services of eminent lecturers ia only part of 

the programme. Their timing and the nature of their contribution have 

to be planned in such a w~ that they fit into the pace and nature 

of the training programme. In our experience this worked well. Be

sidas, the enthusiasm and the interest of the participants themselves 

contributed considerably to getting most out of the lecturers. 

35. The list of lecturers, which is given in the Annex looks im

pressively large. But most of them delivered 2 to 3 lectures only. 

TABLE No. 3 

Classification of Lectures 

Item of the Outline 

1. Survey of Industrial Growth in 
Africa 

2. Planning for Economie and Indus
trial Development in Africa 

3. Pro je ct L?vel Planning and Implemen
tation 

4. Regional Planning 

5· Policy for Promotion of Industrial 
Development 

6. Financing of Industrial Development 

1. External Aid 

Regular 
Lecture re 

2 

2 

3 
2 

2 

2 

Guest ( 1) 
Lecturers 

8 

1 
1 

2 

4 

As the table No. 3 indicates each item of the outline was covered by 

two basic l ecturers who stayed at Cairo for periods varying from two 

to four weeks. It is interesting to note that most of the guest .lec

turers dealt with problems of planning and project level planning 

which also happën ·to .be present d~ subjccts of interest. 

( 1) Guest 1·ecturers delivered less than 3 lectures. 
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36. It is also interesting t o note that the number of l ectvrers 

is proportionally larger to the total number of participants . 'l1his 

is· inevitable in a course on industrial pl anning and development. 

First, the range of subjects and specialisation involved in indus

trial development is substantial. It is difficult and even im

possible to find a person who could cover all subjects. Each subject 

of the outline is a specialised field and needs t o be tre at ed in all 

i ts theore tical and practical aspects. . Secondly 1 two pers ons can 

appr oach the subject and better split the daily workload coPiortably. 

And finally, the concept behind the training itself is such that the 

canvass should move around the trainees and the larger the number of 

contacts with men of proved worth around the world, the better it is. 

From these view points this Course can claim to have been a worth

wb:il·e experience in bringing int"er GSt-ing ·persans to l ecture t o t he 

participants. 

37. This is not without its problems. The main problem was that , 

to most of them, Cairo was the nGarest point they came to in Africa . 

The l ecturers were fully aware of this ~act, an~ ther efore, made 

efforts to bring in the views of .the participants themselves during 

tho discussion pcriod. But this is not the samc as discuss i ng spe

cifie African problems wi th tho African participants. Fortunatel:r, 

the Course had the benefit of the services of a Profe s ser of Economi es 

at the University College , Nairobi, of E.C.A. officials and of s orne 

l ecturers who spent consider able time in Africa. The value of the 

Course, whether i t is held in .1\.fri_ca or other continents , can be 

consider ably increased if participation of local l octurer s c ~n be 

balanced with l ecturers fr om the industrialised countrie s . 

VI. LANGUAGES 

38. The char acteristic f eature of all mee tings and training pro-

grammes in Africa is the use of two . languages, namely, English and 

French. The Training Programme in Industrial Planning as mentioned 

earlier, had both English and French spe aking participants at the 

Course. This required elaborate simultaneous interpre t ation and 

translation facilitios. These services ar e gener ally expor ... ::;L-,:; anr~ 
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also scarce. These constitute rather high overhead charges and 

their benefits accrue only when the size of the operation is large. 

For this Course, which was modest in term of number of participants 

and of long duration, the overheads proved to be high. Fortunately, 

UNESCO office at Caire and the Arab League lent their desks and 

equipment, and also it was possible to hire local simultaneous in

terpretera and translatera. The latter two groups supported the 

Course very efficiently. Since this was the major technical (in 

economie and industrial planning) meeting sorne adaptation was neces

sary. But after that everything went off well. 

39. The problem however, is not one of availability of services 

although it is an important administrative consideration. The pro

blem is whether a Course can be effective if conducted via the simul--
taneous interpretation. Many argue that langu2ge is an important 

tool in thinking and this process is interrupted if appropriate ter

minology is not employed even for part of the time. Further there is 

a time log between the lecturer's statement and its reception by the 

participant. These and ether things do not aid the concentration 

that a serious lecture requires. While this cannet be chellenged, 

other considerations should also be taken into account. The matter 

of two languages is a matter of reality in Africa. There is also a 

desire to get together among African nations and this could be seen 

clearly in the Course. As a matter of fact, the participants felt 

the only way to get to know the countries in Africa was to use all 

opportunities of meeting and sitting with its representatives and 

talking to them. Despite inoonvenience sorne of them expressed the 

view that in the long term benefits outweigh the small inconvenience s 

and they did not mind the slight delay in the process of their think

ing. 

40. The problem, however, was slightly different in the case of 

translation. Since the Diroctor was English speaking and the host 

country used the English language extensively, it was inevitable that 

the programme was conducted with English as the first language. Many 
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of the selected books, articles and background papers were English. 

Effort was made to refer to the bibliographical material ·available 

in French but it was not consistent with the immediate needs of the 

participants and their emotions. Therejore, heavy reliance has to · 

be placed on translation services. But there was a lag of one week 

between the appearance of the English text and ~he French text. 

Sometimes, this was rather annoying but in the end was accepted as 

a matter of re~lity. 

41. The important consideration in .-arranging similar courses else

where in Africa is to ascertain whet~r appropriate interpretation 
' and translation services are available. The location of this Course 

at Cairo was advantageous from the point of view costa of auch ser

vices. These services were availablo in Cairo and cost about 1/3 of 

the cost if these services are to be imported from abroad. The ser

vices provided at Cairo were adequate and efficient • 

.. 
VII. DOCuMENTATION 

42. The documentation distributed to the participants was consi-

derable. The volume of documentation while being beneficial from 

the point of view o4 the Course, presented some problems of taking 

it with the participants. The budget of future programmes should 

allow for transportation of_documentation from abroad to the loca

tion of tra~ing programme and to the country of participants. The 

_present regulations of the U.N. fellowship programme allow a nominal 

excess baggage but this needs to be revised in the case of group 

.training programmes of long duration. Considering _ ~he fact that 

much monay is ~nt on acquiring them and tr~slating them and that 

. the proportion of costa to ship them by quickest mode of transport 

is small~ due attention to this aspGct of expe.nditure should be given 

· in the budget of the fUture training programmes. It is interesting 

to note here that the Economie Development Institute provides to 

each participant a small library which, if acquired on the market, 

costa .:2oo6 dollars. 
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43. The documentation distributed during this Course consisted of 

basic documents~ background documents and notes on l ecture s delivered 

at the Course. The difference between the basic document and the back

ground document is simple. The l atter r eferred to a s elected article 

which presented tnë · problem -ünCiêr .. discussion in simple terms and also 

revievred all up-to-date .li t erature . The background docÜlllents generally 

were reproduced at the Institute of National Planning since these were 

selected articles from a number of journals .and books. Tne basic docu-
... 

ments distribQted were thoso gener ally referred t o in t he outline of 

the Course. _On re-examin.ation~ U .N. had s o much r el ev o.,nt · mat erial in 

the f orm of internal memoranda and documents -for internal distribution, 

that the se were collected from U.N. Headquarters ~ New York, and .. 

the ~conomic Commission for Africa ~ and dis tribut ed t o the participants. 

The list of documenta tion is given in Annex 5· 

44• The problem with the U.N. documentation is that gencrally a 

limitod number .is r eproduced and it is taken'up quick],y. When more 

c opi es are wanted at a later date ~ only the r er'erence copy is available. 

If the 'documentation distributed t o this Course is considered basic, 

arrangements will have to be made · well in advance t o se cure t he r e

quired copies if similar c ourses ar c t o be c onducted else'Where. There

for.e, a furt,her scrutiny of the present documentation should be made 

instead of l eaving it to the l ast minute before the commencement of 

another course. 

45• The notes on .l ectures given to the Course ar e not consistent. 

They vary frOm s e t short-hand notes t o vèry e l aborate ossays on the 

subject. For example, one of the l ecturers on project evaluation took 

the trouble of writing everything on paper which cnme t o ab out 200 pages. 

A f ew of them can be c onside r ed truly as notes on the l ectures. The 

l ack of uniformity was mainly due to the f act that the preparation for 

the Course started rather l at~ and lecturers were pr essed into service 

at short notice. Therefore, it was not possible t o prepare l e cture 

notes in advance. and more so l at er since they had t o depart quickly for 

ot her engagements. This matter could be better planned at the next 

course . Sorne of t he l ccturer s howevcr~ t ook the v iew that f eeding the 
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participants vii th notes woll beforo, re stricts their interest in the 

l ecture. The notes, ther ef ore, should follow the l ecture primarily 

to gi ve r e ferences and t o r emind the participants in a general Walf, 

asto what the l dcturer said in·tho Courso. 

VIII. ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS 

46. In arder to organise and conduct the Training Programme for 

three months, the small office of the Director, consisting of two se

cr e t arie s only, was found to be r ather inade quate . The ·pace was 

r ather hectic for this office to sustain both the substantive sida of 

the Course as wall as the administrative side . The coordination of 

fl o-vr of work from arrivals of l ecturers to the availability of docu

mentation to tho participants, proved to be r ather too demanding. 

• 

This ';vork however, was made more ploasant by the whole-hearted coope

r ation of the National Planning Inst itute and the T.A.B. Resident 

Repr esentative 1 s Office. They spar ed no pains to assist . the Director 

in all mat t ers. The Resident Representative , Mr. van der Oord, per

mitted the use of his staff on ovortime basis for assistance in admini

strative matters. The support of that office and its staff at all 

leve ls was the vital element in the Course. 

47. Much of the credit of smooth functioning of the Course goes to 

the National Planning Institute . The ir assistance in reproducing 

document s , arranging for visits t o plants, and organizing social events 

for the particiP-ants deserve praise . Our warm thanks are due to the 

innumerable smiling faces in the Institute and, in particular, to its 

Acting-Director, Dr. A. Gaballah, and the Secre tary General of the 

Institute , Dr. M. Hamza . Above all, a constant help, friendly advice, 

encouragement and a significant contribution camo from the co-Director 

of the Course, Dr. A. Abu Ismail of the University of Cairo. 
1 

48. The courses to be he ld in future may not be able to draw on 

facilities as was dona in Cairo. In arder to assist the Director and 

froc him from all his administrative charges, c onsideration should be 

g iven t o the appointment of a deputy-director and, possibly, an adminis

trative assistant in the Directorrs office. 
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IX. GElrER.t\L CONSI DERATIONS 

49. An e ffort is mado i n t h i s l'e part t o ~:.waluat0 t h 3 exper i enÇo . i n 

or gani s i ng a c ourse i n i ndustrü ü plann i ng . Di s cus s i on of s orne of 
. t ~ 

the points ~ a t som.::; J.engt h 1 vras mado be c ause t hi s c o'rr so . was c on s i

dor od in many vrays an i nte r osting ex:porimen t •. There w2.s much t o learn 

en d t o r e c or d- 86 d.s t o pr ovide a bas i s for future c ours o s . Thi s s t a t G

mont, of c ourse , make s an assumption tha t many c ourses of this type 

ar e needed. But .. the r e is no need t o make such an a ssumption because 

a survey made by the Centre f or Indus trial Deve l oprne nt in 1962 of the 

various c ourse s provide d by tho e c on omie development ins ti t ute s, cle arly 

indicated the . neod .for such tra ining pr ogr an1mes . In f act, t he pre sent 

training programme could be c onside r ed a s an extensi on of tha t wor k in 

the operation al fie ld • . 

50. But tra ining programme s to be effe ctive and useful need n ot be 

an one-time affa ir. · They h ave t o nursed, f e d and mul tiplie d t o b e 

able to spread the ir bene fits. The pe culiar f eature of these programrn~ s 

are that they are bath c apital-inte nsive and labour-intensive. On the 

other h and, it ·is difficult t o me asure their output and t hus , they 

evade quantitative appr oach in a s se ssing them . But t h is may n ot be 

ne cessar y at all if a need for such tra ining pr ogr ammes c an be e s t a

blished. I n the Afri c an c cntext, the nee d ne t only oxü:t s but it i s 

paramoun t . rrhe Afr i can Ccnt i nLmt h c:::.s many y oung c ountries and t ho ir 

gover nm .. :m t s c.re makin0 v i gor ous effor t s t o s t ar t an indus t :c i eJ . b :lSO . 

In t his t ask t h:J t r ,. i n i.ng j):rog r ammo s of t h i s t y po ,,rJ · io L~: put pr em ium 

on practico r c:::.th.:;r t nan prece pt h:::.vo a de fini t o pl a ce . · 'l'h8 t r·.::;,ining 

pr og r aramos in i ndu s t r i a l dov e l opmcnt, pr ov i de d t he r os ources pe r mit, 

should be und.e rtaken one in each r eg i on of Africa r a t her than ono in 

a g iven yoar or in sev e r al year s . 
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.ANNEX 1 
FINAL REPORT 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS ATTENDING TIŒ COURSE 

Country1/ 

Dahomey 

Namo and Ti tle 

Ferdinand Megnigbeto 
Charg é d ' Etudes à la Direction 
des Etudes et du Plan 

Ethiopia Wol de- Mariam PHILIPPOS 
Count0rpart to Bilater al 

Address 

Ministère des Finances, des 
Affaires Ec onomiques 'et du Plan 
Direction des Etudes e t du Plan, 
Porto-Nove -DAHOMEY. 

Office of Planning Board, 
P.O~ BQx 1037 

l ,. 

' . 
.,.. ' • . • 1 • • • · · " • • • • • • •• •• ·I ndustri'Cl.l· ·P.J:a:nning EJq>ert·, • ·· · · · · · Addis-Aibaba ·~ ETHIOPI.*· · ... · 1 

• • • • • • • • • • • :w 

Gnr.:bia 

Ghana 

Gui ne· a 

Guinea 

Liberia 

..: 

Libya 

Office of the Plarmi ng Board 

Horace R • . MONDAY 
Deputy Financial Section Secretary 
Minis try of Finance 

Samuel Ph . K . KANDA 
As s istant Projects Officer 
Ministry of Indus tries 

1 
. Yve s L. R. · 'GUICHARD 
Econom~ste, Fonctionnaire ~ébutant 
Ministère du Développement 
Economique 

I smael GHUSSEIN~ 
Attaché Commercial, 
Ambassade de Guinée 

John E. Scott 
Senior Officer, Division of 
African-Domestic Trade, 
Dept. of Commerce & Industry 

Ministry of Finance 
Bathurst - GAMBIA. 

Ministry of Industries 
P. 0 • Box M. 39 
Accra - GHANA. 

Ministère du Développement 
Econom::ij que 
Conakry GUINEE 

Guinc an Embassy 
46, Mohamed Mazhar Street, 
Zamalek, 
Cairo,· U .A.~. 

Dc partment of Commerce and 
Industry, 
Div. of African~Domestic Trade 
Monrovia - LIBERIA. 

Aly TAGHOUGH · Economie and Social Affairs Div .~ 

Hoad , Industrial Planning Section Minis t r y of Plan. & Development 

,. 

, .J ~ i • 1 ' • ,. ~ • .•• .Ministry .0.±: .P.l.anning .. &. DQvelopment .. P.O. Box .. 60Q .... , , ..... . .... ... .... , , .... 

Mor oc co Abdallah EL KETTANI 
Chef de Bureau, Serv.du Crédit 
Sours-Secrétariat d'Etat aux 
Finances 

iJ Countries mentioned by al phabe tical or der 
~ Attended t he Course by special arrangement. 

Tripoli - LIBYA 

Sous-Secré~ arict d 1Etnt aux Fin., 
Service du Crédit, 
Rabat MAROC 
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Niger 

Nigeria 

Tanzania 

Tunisia 

U.A.R. 

U.A.R. 

U.A.R. 

U.A.R. 

Za.mbia 

ANNEX 1 (Contd.) 
.FIHLL -REPORT 

Name and Ti tle 

Souleymane DANL.ADI 
Chef, Bure au du Commerce _Exter. 
Min . des Finances & de s --Affaires 
Economiques 

David DANKARO 
Senior Assistant-Secretary 
Ministry of Commerce & Industry 

Isaiah S.A. MlilllPAJA 
Assistant Manager, 
Mwananchi Ocean Products Ltd. 

Mohamed YAIC~ 
Ingénieur de Travaux Statisti
ques e t des Etudes Economiques 
Service des Statistiques 

Husse in Abdel Hamid HUSSEIU 
Chief Engineer, Erection Dept ., 
Egyptian Iron & .Steel Co. 

Moustapha Kamal ABDEL SAMAD 
Vice-Director of Planning Dept., 
Egn . Gener al Organisation for 
Te chnical Industries 

Ahmed Ezzat ABDEL GAYED 
Projects Suh-Manager 
Misr<3\J'on Co. 

Rosny TANTAWI 
Manager of Food Ind o Depnrtoent 

Nedson B. NYONI 
Executive Officer 
Ministry of Commerce & Industry 

- . 
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Addre ss 

Bureau du Commerce Exterieur 
Ministère des Finances & de s 

_ _Affa:!,;r~~ _Eo onomiqueB.. 
Niamey NIGER 

Federal Ministry of Industry 
Lagos NIGERIA 

Mwananchi Oce an Products Ltd. 
P. O. Box 2775, 
Dar-es-Salaam TANZANIA 

Secrétariat d'Etat nu Plan et à 
l'Ec onom i e nationale 
Service des St atistiques 
Boite Postale 65 
Tunis TUNISIE 

Egyptian Iron and Steel Co. 
P .O. - B. Helwan 
Caire U. A.R. 

Egyptian Gener al Organisation for 
Technical Industries, 
28, Talaat Harb Str ee t 9 
Caire U.A.R. 

Misrayon Co . 
Kafr el Dawar - U.A.R. 

General Organi s ution f or 
Industrialis~t i on 

6, Khalil J~ha_ Stre e t, 

Garden City, 
Cairo U.A.R. 

Ministry_ of Commerce & Industry 
P. o. Box 1968 
Lusaka ZAMBIA 

1/ Countries mentioned by nlphabetical or der. 
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. ANNEX . .:.2 

S'l1ATENŒNT BY DR • I. H. .AJ3DEL RAHMAN~ 
COMMI SSIONER OF HTDUSTRI.AL DEVELOPMENT 

UNITED NATIONS, NEW YORK . 

Your Excell encies . Ladies and Gentlemen~ 

1. It gives me gr eat ple asure t o be her c on the occas i on of -the 

inauguration of the United Nations Tra ining Programme in Indus trie..l 

Devel opment for·· the· il.fric o,.n Government official s . 1-l"e ~ . _in t he Uni t ed. 

Nations 9 attaoh g;ro nt illlportanco t o this , proje ct, and honce my prg- --· 

s ence at this :function •. 

Training of- H-:ighër Administrative Personnel in Industrial Development: 

2. The training of the ~igher .administrative . ani man125or i c.l pe r son-

nel to deal with problems of i.ndus:trialization needs t o be a:ppr oachod at 

two l eve ls: at the l eva l of f or mulat i on of policie s and preparat i on of 

plans f or industrial deve l opment and at the l eve l of Illnnagement of in

dividual entcrprises. The latter cat egor y i s e asily identifiabl e c.nd. 

recently ~t s r ol e i n the effi c i ent administration of the industrial 

enterpr~ses has r ece ived consider abl e attent i on. Tho r ol e of th~ ~t ate 

on the ether hand~ is very import ant in tho deve l oping countries. It 

provides a horizon in t erms of deve lopment goals and creat es an atmos

phere in wh ich i ndustrie s can be es t ablishod and opor at ed . The role of 

the government and of e conomie administrat or s there fore ~ bocome more 

meaningful in aiding the process of industr ial devel opment. The econo

mie ad.ministrators in the developing countrie s are alr,eady playing a 

vital r ole not only in initiating various industrial developme nt proje cts~ 

but also in influencing the pace of development through systems of allo

cation of f or e i gn exchange ~ r aw materials~ licensing , etc. 

3. The training of e conomie e..d.ministrators, who deal wi th pr oblems 

of formul ation and implement atipn of industrial devE)l opment progr amme s 

in the deve l oping countrie s has been s o f ar itimately conne cted with the 

training in economie planning. It is being increasingly r e calized, 

however, that the knowlodge and skill s r oquired in t h is ar ea r e quire 

training which, in a way, attempts t o provide t echnical backgr ound: ··to 
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econ omist s end econ omie b ackgr ound t o ·engim::ers and t echnioe..l l)J r 

sonne l working in government and semi-gover nmont i ns titut i one . 

Training in f ormul e..t ion, evaluation and i mplcmcmtntion of i ndus t ri :1l 

deve l opment projects should be pr ovided in the existing e conomie 

deve l opment institutions spcnsor ed by the gover nments and the inter

national or ganizations . This should be foll owed by evolving training 

programme s in industrial ·aevelopmont for the e conomie adrn i ni s trators. 

Cairo Course in Industrial Planning: 

4 . Y ou have alre ady be fore you sorne de t ails about this course. 

Ther é is no need for me t o repeat t he objectives cf the course and 

.the de t ails of the subjects which will be followed at t he course . I 

want to emphasize, however, that vTe consider this progr amme as an 

important experiment. In a way this course could be cons ider ed as 

·,. the first of its kil:d in the specialized subject of Indus trial Plann

ing and Development. The r esult of this exorcise will be most us8ful 

f or us and f or tho African Ec onomie Planning and Developmont Ins ti

tute at Dakar and othcr similar Training Institutes t o base t he ir 

future training progr amme s. 

5. It is my sincer e hope that tho particïpants of t he Tra ining 

Programme would bring t o this course . specific . information on the 

Industrial Developmont pro;blems of t he ir countr i os s o as t o evol ve a 

body of u seful infor mation. I am sure the l e cturors >·rho ar e coming 

fr om all part s of the vrorld as well as t ho se lecturers fr om U . A.R. 

>-Till use that infor mation in the light of t ho av ail abl e knowl edge on 

the t echniques of i ndustrial pianning~ pro j oct apprais al~ e tc •• The 

Training Programme while covering the entire r ange of proce s s of 

Industrial Dovelopment will not provide the participants any r eady

made s ol utions but only will give t hem an awar eness of thü subject 

and capabili ty t o deal vrith specifie probl ems of Indus trial Deve lo:p

ment in the ir capacity as officials of the g overnmo nt in deal ing 

with their national pr oblems. I am sure that Dr. G. s . GOURI, Director 

of the Course and Dr. ABU I ~illiL, Co-Director will make every effort 
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t o provi de you with a bal anced view of the situation and will ass i Gt 

the participnnts in every way. They will also try t o g ive t hem a 

small kit of useful articles and memorandum on the subjçct -vr!l. i ch t he 

candidat es may like t o take home with them . 

Symposil~ on Industrial Devel opment in Africa: 

6. I would like t o refer in this connection~ t o a very i mportant 

· subject. The United Nations is holding .a Symposium on Indus trial 

Deve l opraunt i n Afric a -in J.anuery 1966. The · ob-jcct·ive oi' the Symposium 

i s t o bring the subject of Industrialization on international l evel 

and cnablo better appreciation of the proble ms involved in the process 

of industrialization-~ both the a i d-g iving countries on the one hand , 

and t o emphasize the need t o accol erate industrial deve l opme nt through 

national efforts. This Sympos ium will be he l d at Ca iro . It will he.ve 

bef?re i~, detailed country r eports, r ue i onal r eports, sectorial studies 

on :t.ndustry such as Iron and Steel ~ engineering industries , basic 

chcmicals, functional studios such as fihancing tre.ining, industrial 

rose arch, e tc •• 

7. The se e.ctivitie s will r equire el aborat 8 preparation on the part 

of t he African Count ries to present the ir material on the above sub

j cct. In this t ask, I am personally looking f or -vmr d t o t he present 

Tra ining Pr ogramme so that it will be a fore-runner t o t he Symposi um . 

We have t o es t ablish contacts through y ou and hope the.t y ou will be . able 

t o be_ our eyes and ears at the country l evel. \Te will, of course , 

-keep i n t ouch with y ou and hope that you will keep in t ouch with us 

also in matters deal i ng wi t h prepar ation cf mat erial of t he Symposium . 

Other Matters: 

Lasting , I c ome t o my very pl easant t ask on bch~lf of t he U. N. 

New York, The Executive _Sccretary of the Ec onomie Commi s s i on f or 1\.fric 

and Director of the African I nst i t ute f or Industrial Dcvelopment and 

Planning, Dakar , I wish the participants succe ss i n the ir effort s . It 

i s -my honour and priviloge t o extcnd our gr at cful thanks t o t he Govern··· 

ment of the U.A .R. and t o the Director and Of fi c i al s of the Ins t ituto 

of National Planning f or providing t he ne cessary facilitios t o make 

thi s progr amme ' poss i blc . 
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DIRECTOR? AFRICAN INSTITUTE FOR ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT AND PLANNING, DAKAR . 

AT THE TIME OF . 

INAUGURATION OF THE INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 
AND PLANNING COù~SE 

I~ . Mogens Boserup 7 Dir8ctor of the African Institute for Econo

TJ i c D·~ve l opment and Planning 7 Dakar, said that this Course was being 

org~~ized _as a part of the Work Programme of the Dakar Institute (IDEP) 

i n . t he clo sest co-oper at i on wi th the Insti tute of National Planning in 

· Cairo and wit:Q.. the Centre for Industrial Development at United Nations 

Headquartors. 

Accoriing to IDEP 1 s statute, apecialized course s could be arranged 

by, the Institute in various parts of Africa. The co-operation between 

IDEP and the I .N .P. at Cairo had begun already in early 1964 1-Then a most 

valuablo course ,in Manpower Planning was carried through in Caire. Mr. 

:Sosorup_gavo expression _to IDEP 1 s satisfaction that this fruitful co-
-

operation could be continue_d in 1965 wi th a course in Industrial Programm-
) . ·~ 

ing which would be very successful as he hoped and firmly believed. 

He was glad to sec from the programme of the Course that practical 

· and specifie problems of indue:trialization would be tackled right from 

the start. Fortunately, the. frui tless and scholastic discussions as to 

whether industry or agriculture should have the higher priority in 

developQent policies were no longer à la mode . 

Since agriculture embraced around three quartcrs of the popula-

· tion in Africa, no development policy can ignor e that sector. But it was 

equally well known that in the procoss of deve l opmcnt the rate of in

croaso of uutput from manufacturing industry must be at l east double as 

high as that ·onvisaged for agriculture and this can not be achieved with

out an articulatc and bol d policy f or industrialization. 
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In the fir s t years aft er thç;J war, up t o t he e arly 50·1 s, the 

t ask of deve l opment policy was frequently i dentifiod with t hat of 

i ndus trialization. · J,.gricul ture i · i t was t hon t hought , w·oul d probably 

t ake car e of itself and expand at the r equired r at e if onl y t he St at e , 

tvxough a policy of industrialization, would gu ar antee an increas e in 

urban demand f or the product s of agricul t ure . 

This view of t he devel opment pr ocoss was perhaps natural in 

t ho se fi r s t post-1-mr yeé.trS, 1·rhen agricul t ural out put in deve l oping 

countriùs, aft or t he di sor gani zat ion dur ing t he war, was expanding 

by l oaps and bounds . But nowadays we knew that no sector has a cl a im 

on a particul ar priority· s t atus in t ho deve l opment proce ss. There 

was now fairly gener al agr eement t h'lt the question "industry ~

agriculture " is meaningl ess. 

Mr. Boserup went on t o say that thG number of participants for 

the Course was s omewaht smaller t han had been envisaged , but he was 

c cnvinced~ on the ot her hand that t he participants wer e of t he right 

kind: they wer e all offici al s with r e s pons ible t asks in Ministrie s 

of Indus try and s i milar bodie s. Many African c ountrie s , h owever, had 

answer ed the invitation by s aying that they had no qualified candi

dat e t o s par e . This was indeed a t elling e xample of the vicious 

circle of poverty: Sorne African countrie s .... re r e s o l acking in the in

s trument s of indus trialization that t hey coul d not even make use of 

such an opportunity as this Course r epr a sented . 

An international cour se like t h is r enders be nefits of mor e 

t han one kind. Firs t and :for omost among t he benefit s t o be expected 

was of course the ins i ght into the pr oblems of i ndustrialization 

which the participant s would gai n fr om t he ir s tudios at the c ourse. 

I n add i t i on t o this, however , such a course was in itse l f an exercise 

in intornntional co-operàt ion ~ and t h i s was a gr eat value in itself. 

As everybody knows , per s onal cont ac t s across St at e fronti er s are 

most easily establis hod among people f r om the s ame profession who 

have a mee ting gr ound of c ommon inter e s ts. Further mor e , I DEP was 

f ormally and firmly c ommitted t o t he idea that economi s t s and adminis

tra t or s from the English and French-speaking countries in Africa 
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should be brought together, for common study of the ir c ommon pr o

blems. The d:iV:if:iiü-ri oF Africa in an EngÏisïi-s:Pe"âking ond a "9'r :nc:. -

spe aking part should not bo acce pted a s a final f act, eve n though 

the organization of bilingual c ourses is both cumbvrs ome and oxpen-

sive. 

Mr. M. Eoserup addre ssed a special werd· of · thanks to the 

·- ___ .::_,l.e_~ers of ___ t~e . Insti t1.1:1?e . of National Planning , Dr. Gobal l ah and Dr. 

Hamza, t ·o · the- U.N. · Cornmis·s i oner for Indus t rial Developme :nt 9 Dr. I.H • 

.. A.P.<i.?l .. RCJJJ.m~, and to ~h:E?. .. Jl __ irector and the Co-J' i r ec t or of the Course 9 

Dr. G.S. Gouri and Professor A. Abou Ismail. 
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OUTLINE OF THE COURSE ·ON INDUSTRIAL PL.A,NNING 

(15 February- 11 MsY 1965) 

1. A Survey of Industrial Growth in Africa. 

A general survey of industrial deve l opment in Africa . 

Patterns of industrial development. 

Structure of industry, size and typos of industrie s . 

Suggested Documents. 

United Nations 

E.C.A. 

E.C.A. 

United Nations 

Unitod Nations 

Ministry of Co
operation, France 

World Economie Surve Indus trial 
Development, PartI 1961. 

Growth of Industry in Africa, 1962 

: Report of the ECA Industrial Coor dina
tion Missio~ 

Proces s and Problems of Indu~;; h' ieli z ati ::m 

in the Underdeve l oped Countrie s , 1956 

of Industrial Growth St at i s tical 
1938-1961 

1 Studie s in planning in the French-spe akin~ 
Countrie s in hfrica. 

2. Planning for Economie and Industrial Deve l opment in Africa. 

Resource endowoment - Infrastructure devol opment - Size of 

markets - Level of skills - Insti tutional frame>vork - Se..vings 

and investment - Indus trial deve l opment and e conomie growt h . 

Planning t o overc ome economie backwardness - Rat i onal and 

objective s of pl anning - Formul ation of pl ans - Relation of 

industry sect or al plan t o national plans - For mul ation of tar

gets - Import substitution- Expert pot ential - Public s ector 

and private sector alloc ation of industry pr o ject s - Regional 

deve lopment and l ocation of industrie s. 
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Suggested Documents. 

E.C. A. Per sp8ctivcs for Industrial i zation in Africa. 

Industrial Development 

Tinbergen J. Design for Developmen t 

Lokanatha.n .A. S.: Elements of a Progr amme for Industri0l D'we l op
ment, O.E~C.D., P~is, 1962 

EC.AFE 

OECD 

OECD 

Bryce M. 

United Nations 

United Nations 

EC.AFE 

EC.AFE 

EC.AFE 

1961 Economie Survey, 1961 

Training Programme in Economie Development, 
Paris~ 1961 

a Methods of Industrial Dovelopment, Paris 1960 

Industrial Deve l opment, New York, 1960 

Planning f or Economie Devel opment, Report of a 
GrouE of Expert s . 

ort of the United Nat i ons Seminar on 

Progr amming Te chniques for Economie Deve l opment 
1960 

For mul ating 'Industrial Devel opment Programmes, 
1961 

Probl ems of Lo~Term Economie Projections,1963 

3. Pr ojcct Leve l Planning 

... •-' 

A. For mul ation .and apprai sal of industrial projects . 

Se quence of pr o j ect development 

Technical and ec onomie e l ements of the pr o joc t 

Preparation of the pr o j0ct: 

t echnical Tëa~ibili ty investigations 

market studi es 

physical r esource flow plan 

financial fl ows • 

Projects cos t s, investmont .and r at es of r eturn, commercial 

consideration. 
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Overall plan considerations 

Phasing of the proje ct~ preparat i on of designs, bids~ 

c·ontrols~ etc •• 

B. Insti tutional Frarnework and Problems of Pro j e ct Implem·entation 

Common .problems of implementation and management in 

newly developing countries. 

Organization nrrang'ements for implementation of projects 

in the public sector, control of the ministries, autono

mous organizations, licensing procedures f or procuring 

raw mat erïals and equipment. 

Techniques for better implementation - budgeting - oost 

···-ëont:i'ols .:.:. rriè àsurement of goal s .s.nd achievernent s in 

comrnon units - scheduling ne twork analy.sis. 

Progress reporting combined vTi t h corr eqtive action. 

Approache s t -o better implementat i on - plant utilization -

inventorie s - productivity of me n and. machine s - incen-

tive env{ronment - g overnmont action • 

. Sugge sted Documents: 

ECLA 

Bryce M. 

United Nations 

_Weavcr, Bauman~ 
and Henigan 

United Nations 

Financil:lg of 
Industrial De
veloptlent 

-ditto-

-ditto-

1 Manual on Economie Dcve l opmvnt Projects, 
New York, 1958 · 

Industrial Developmont (Part 2), New 
York, 1960 

Pro joct :&,"valuat i on pap3rs submi tte: d. t o 
the Sao Paulo Symp(),siurn 

Cost and Profitability Estimations 
Chemical Engineers Handbook,New York 1961 

Training for Indus trialisation (E/3901) 

into Developing Countries. 

Exports Credits f or tho Financing of 
Capital Goods Re guirements of Developing 
Countrios . E/C .5/64 

Wor kÎ Capital Re quireme nt s of Indus
trial Enter;prises. E C . 5/ 57 
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5. Instruments f or Promoting and Guiding InJ.usti·üü Deve l opmen t 
and Inter-Regional Cooperation. 

Fiscal c once ssion s 

Trnde policies ar,.cl inc .:n~ tivGs 

Gvv0 r nm0nt c vn-'c r :> l nnd <~~, s i s t ance l ie .. nsint; 9 r P.vT ,F"·i:; uri ü 
all oc aticn , t r c1nsport ~·: __ ç tc • • • 

Exchange r a tes 

Uork of ZCJ.. Mis s :i.e ns i n E2..s t 5 1•Just 9 Cuntr:ü anü Io:I'th Af:dc n . 

~ested Document 3 

United Nation s 

ECAFE 

United N~i;i ons . 

. ~--- .. __ :gJ _. 9_!_ ~ ·--

·- -· - -- ··--- . 
·.c 

·- .. ~ ··-· . ·- · ECLA · 

Planninp; fo r Econ om ie Devel op!.lu nt 

ImplGmentation of. l ans (1 955 9 Seminar 
p~per 

Se l e c t ed Papers of the U. N. Tr cde and 
Development C onference ~ Ga neva 9 1964 

: Reports of the Industrial Coordination 
:Miss i ons 

Possibilitie s of Integr a t ed Indus tria.l 
Devel opme nt in C0ntral Ameri c a . 

... ---~~ . ..6;_ :-RG-g i on al Pl anning and Indus tria l Deve l opme nt . 

· · -- - · ---· -- - --- Role of Regional pl anning 

Criteria of all oc ating industries 

Pl anning for industry c ompl exes 

Experi ence of Aswan and South0rn Italy 

êuggos t ed Docum0nts . 

OEc:D 

SVHŒZ 

UAR 

: Reg i c: nc....l Pl annii.1g i Pari s 5 '19 62 

Legisl e,tion f or tho Deve l opm~.; nt of 
Sou th" rn. I t aly 

Confe rence p c..pers on 1~swa11 Rog i cnal_ Pl~!: . 
ing . 
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7. Rol e of External Aid 

Capital noeds 

Source of Aid 

Administrative aspects of giving and receiving aid. 

8ngge sted Documents~ 

Special .Fund 

World .Bank . 

United Nntions 

United Nations 

. . Formulating Re quests f or the Special 
Fu nd 

; As s istance t o Industry 

1964 International Flow of Long-'l1erm 
Capital and Official Donations 1960-62 

1961 The Expanded Programme of Technical 
Assistance f or Economic . Development of 
Ünder-Devel oped Countries An Explana
tory booklet. 
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Al\llifEX 4 - -·-----. -
UNITED NATIOHS - Il'ffiUSTRIAL PL.Al0:HNG 

COURSE - CAIRO-- ·· ·-·-----

T I T :rJ E -----------~ ... 

Comn: if"s~_Œ'ler fo::: :;ndu st:r:·ütl 
Developmeh "v ~ UN :iead.c:_u <œtt=: r s 

Director~ Regional Pl annj!~~ 

Pro j <J ct, Aswan Org a.ni zati·. YJ. 

~ro~A ssor o~ EGcnomics, 
:; p,~i. r r) ... .J::r_i--:re:r:'sits· 

Expe ,~t iJ.~. Ha:odlc L~afts 

and Rural I ndustr i e s AS:B'E C 

Commissa:ri a-t du Pl on 
d 1 Equipement e t de la P:r:o-
duct~_v:i..té 

Counse ll or for Ec onomie 
Affairs of +. 11e U. S . S . R~ 

Embassy 

Pro ject Manage:r ~ 

Institute of Small 
Industries 

Sp~ cial Advi s e r to the 
··· Executive Se cre t ar y , 

Ec onomie Commi s sion f or Afri ca 

Chief, 
Financial Pol i cy & 
Institutions Section 
U .N. Headqul1rte rs · 

Chie f, 
Mané!.gO.:H'lont & ~raining 
Sect i o:"l ~ 
U . 1T . F0 ac"',_ q11.é1rters 

ADDRESS 

U~J Hoadquartars 
(Iic cnomi c P- Socj_al 

. Affaii' s Dept.) 
Ca1rl r e f or lnd . Dev. 
Room No.2920A ,New York. 

Jl cvTan Governorat e 
!S_!I~ - Uli.R . 

Cair o University, 
_Q_~~!'o UAR 

Si r s El Layye n 5 
Menoufieh 

233, BoulevD.,rd 
Se,int Ger main, 

USSR Embassy 
19, Sh .El..-Mahad 
El Swissri, 
Zamalek - ~~' UAR 

8, Sh.Ahmed .funin·, 
Dokki Ca iro , UAR 

P . O. Box 3001, 
Addi s Ababa 
Ethiopia 

UN :S:e M.q_uar"Ce r:::J ~ 
Econ omie & Social 
Affairs Depi. · . ~ . 
Room l'To .23251 
Ne vr Yo:-k 

illT Hoadquar:t ers, 
CentTe f or ·· Ind . DGv. 
Room ~o . 3209 
Nevr York. 
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N AM E 

Dr. Ahmed Rosny 

Dr. Sal eh Hamed 

Mr. E. K1einmann . 

Prof. K.G.Krishna 

Mr. L. N. Kangas 

Mr . B. Lehbert 

Dr . H. Li nse l 

Mr . K. I ·ev i ck 

Dr. V. Mars an 

I•!r. ~. Nomve-3e 

Dr. S. Okita 

( Contd .) 

T I J: L E 

Seni or Expert, 
Institute of National 
Planni ng 

Direct or, Operational 
Resc arch Centre 
( Ins t i tute of' Nat .Plan) 

Soci ét e d' Etudes pour l e 
Dév.Economique & Socia~ 

Professor of Economies, 
Univer s ity College 

Assis t ant t o the 
Represent at ive , 
For d Foundation 

Project Off icer, 
Indus try Divis i on, 
I.B.R.D. 

Expert, 
Berli n S0hool of Econ., 
G.D.R. 

Indus-Gry Offi.cer, 
il.gency f o:r: I n t ernational 
Devel opment , U. S. Ai d 
Mi ssion t o the U.A.R. 

Co-direct or, 
Ins tituto per l a Ricostru
zione Indus trial e 

Chief, 
Indus try Di vision, 
Economie Corn. f or Africa 

Executive Director, 
J apan Economie Resea.rch 
Ce:1.tre 

A D DRESS 

3, Sh. Moh. Mazhar 7 
Zamal ek - Cairo 
U • .A.R. 

32, Sh. Shagaret El 
Dar, Zamalek 
Cairo - UJŒ 

67, Rue de Lille , 
Paris 7e, France 

University College 
P.O. Box 301 97 
Nairobi, Kenya 

Rue de l' Am érique 
Lat ine - Gar de n 
City 1 Cairo 1 UJJ.R 

I BRD 
~ 8 1 8 , H Stree t NW 
Washingt on D.C. 

I ns . of Nat. Plan. 
3, Sh. Moh. Mazhar, 
Zamal ek - Cairo, Ulill. 

Amer i can Embassy 
5, Rue de l 1 lwérique 
Latine , Garden City 
Ciro, UAR . 

Vi a Vene t o, 89 
Roma -Italia 

ECA 
P.O. Box 3001, 
Jl.ddis-Ababa 
Ethiopi a 

Nikke i Build. No.5 
1-Chome , Otemachi 
Chiyad.o-Ku 
TOkyO 
J apc.n 

• 
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Dr.P. S.N. Prasad 

Dr. Abdul Qayum 

Prof. P. Saraceno 

Dr.K. Sack 

Dr. H. Sharaf 

Eng ._ :Moh. Sakr 

Eng. Ah. Shaker 

Dr. s . Taher 

Mr . 1rJ .J. Van de r Oord 

Mr . P .Vakomi es 

Mr. J.Westoby 
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T I T 1 E 

Director 9 _ . 

As ian Institute for Eco. 
Development & _ Plann~r_J.g __ 

Expert, 
Ins titute of Nat. Pl anning 

Vice President 
Ins tituto per la Ricostru~ 
zi one Industrial e 

Expert 9 
Berlin School of Economies 
G.D.R. 

Professor 9 
Faculty of Commerce, 
Cairo Univer s ity 

Chairman, _ 
Board of Director s , 
Abu Zaabal Stee l Co . 

Plant Manager, 
Tourah Cement Fact ory 

vlorks Manager, 
Iron & Steel Indus try 

Resiclent Representative 
of the U. N.T . A.B. 

Chi ef, 
Forest Industri es & 
Vtil i zat i on Branch 
F .A. O. 
Deputy Direct or 9 

Forestry & Forest Prod . 
Division, F.A.O. 

A DDR D:33 

Snam Mah . Roar'l. 
Bangkok 

· Thailand 

3 9 Sh. f.foh. J'1azhar 
Zamalek - ~~9 UAF 

Vi a V.Veneto 9 89 
Roma 
Ital i a 

Ins . of Nat . Pla.nning 
3, Sh. :Moh . I:az.u.ar 7 

Zamalek - Cairo 9 UAR . 

Cairo University 
Cairo - UAR . 

Abu Zaabal St eel Co. 
Abu Zaabal - UAR 

Tourah Cement 
Factory 
Tour ah (C aire) UAR 

Iron & Stee l Ind . 9 

He l wan (Cair o) UAR 

UNT.AJ3 
29 9 Sh .1hlcocks, 
Zamalek - Cairo 9 U~~ 

F .A. O. 
Vi a De lle Terne Di 
Caracall a 
Rome - Ital y 
F . A. O. 
Via Del le Terme Di 
Caracal l a 
Rome - Ital y 
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LIST OF PUBLI CATI ŒTS 9 DOCUl.Vll!;NT3 Al'J""D PAPERS 
DISTRIBUTED TO THE P.ARTICIP_ JTS 

I. PUBLICATI ONS AND DOCLJHŒNT S 

1) A Survey of Industrial Grovrth in Africa. 

UN Economie Survey of Africa since 1950, New York, 1959 

.~ Industrial Growth in Africa, New York, 1963 

~N Methods of National Income Estimation 9 New York, 1955 

UN Yearbook of National Account St atistics 1963, New York, 1964 

~CA African Timber Trends and Prospects, E/CN . 14/318 

~ëA Development of the Iron and Steel Industry in Africa, E/CN . 14 / 
INR/27 

~CA B~sic Chemicals and Fertilizers, E/ CN .1 4/INR/ 73 

~CA Textiles in West Africa, E/CN .14/Dl'R/74 

~CA Cemeht Industry in West Africa, E/CN.14/INR/75 

§ECA ])evelopment of Food Industries in Uest Africa , E/CN.14/INR/76 

§ECA Soil Fertili ty and Fertilizers in i~es t Africa, .E/CN . 14/INR/70 

:EECA Building Mat erials Inclus t ry in Africa, HOU/WP/4 .AlrD Addendum 1 

2) Planning for Economie and Industrial Development in Africa 

~N ~lorld Economie Survey 1963, Part I, New York, 1964 

mr \'Torld Economie Survey 1963, Part II, New York, 1964 

~f World Economie Survey 19619 New York, 1962 

~ Economie Survey of Asia and the Far Eas t 1961 7 Bangkok 9 1962 

~ Planning for Economie Development, New York, 1963 

:E French copies of these documents were al so distributed . 

§ Only French copi es distributed . 
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2) Pl anning f?.F Economie and ·Indus t ri.a.l Deve).qpme_nt in Africa 

UN Progr arnming Tebhniques for Economie Development, Bangkok 7 1960 

UN Formulating Industrial Development Programme , Bangkok, 1961 

UN Problems of Long-Term Economie Projections, New York, 1963 

*r.JN Re port of the Sao Paul.o ~ Sooiru:..r on Indus trial Progr amming , 
New York, 1964 

Impaëi ··- or 1'1aiuiïng orCEconoiiiic Growth in · Japan, Japan Economie 
Research Centre, 1965. 

Problems and Prospects of Italian Economie Development 7 Ministry of 
the Budge t, Rome, 1963. 

Prospe ctives for Industrialization in Africa, A.F. Ewi ng and S.J. 
Patel. 

3) Project Level Planning and Problems of Project Implementation. 

*r.JN Indus trial Standardization in Developing Countries, New York, 
1964 

*DN Establishment of Industrial Estates in Under-Developed Countries, 
Nevr York, 1961 

*uN Training of National Technical Personnel for Accelerat ed Industria
lization of Developing Countries, E/3901 and Addenda 1 and 2 

~CA Training Activi ties, E/CN. 14/307 

ECA St atement by Executive "Secretary· on Training and Economie Deve
lopment, Nairobi, February 1965 

ECA Proceedings of the Conference on Pulp and ·Paper in Af rica and 
Mi ddl e East, Cairo 1 March 1965 

Feasibili ty StudiEls 7 Economie and . Technical Soundness Analysis 1 

Capit al Projects, De partme nt of Stat e, P~ency f or Internat ional 
Deve l opment, Uashington, 1963 

Benefit-Cost Evaluat ions as Applied to AID Financed Water or Related 
Land Projects, Department of State 9 .Agency for Inte~national Deve
lo:pment9 Washington, 1963 

Industrial Development, Murray D. Bryce 9 McGraw-Hill 9 1960 

3E French copies of these documents were also distributed. 
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4) Financing of Industrial Development. 

~N The Capi tal Development Needs of the Less-Developed Countries, 
New York~ 1962 

~N Financing Economie Devel opment 1 E/3905 and Addendum 

~N Activi tie s of the Centr e fo.r J;ndustrial Development 1 E/ C. S/64 

5 ) Instruments for Promoting and Guiding Industrial Development and 
Inter - Reg i onal Cooperation. 

Ul{ Poss i bilities of Integr at ed Industrial Development in Central 
Junerica~ New York 1 1964 
~ iiCA B.eport of the 1riest African Industrial Co-ordination Mi ss ion 1 

EjCN . 14/246 

~CA Report of the Industrial Co-o~dination Mission to East and Central 
Afr i c a 9 E/CN .1 4 /~4-7-

~CA Report of the Industrial Co-ordination Mission to Algeria 1 Libya , 
Morocco and Tunisia~ E/ CN .14/248 

'*EcA St atement by t he Execut i ve Secre t ary on Economie Co-ordination, 
EjCN .1 4 /273 

~CA Report of the Conference on I ndustrial Co-ordination in Hest Af rica, 
EjCN . 14/324 

6) Reg ional Planning and Industrial Deve lopment 

~lements of Regional Planning 1 A.R. Abde l Meguid 

3EAswan - a Multi-Dimensional Approach to Regional Development 

~eg i onal Planning of Aswan Organizational Structure 

~egional Pl anning of Aswan 

3EAswan Reg i onal Development 

7) External Aid 

Technical Data on the High Dam 

An Integrated Programme and Prioritie s. 

~CA Report on Technical Cooper ation, E/CN. 14/318 

Ai d t o Bus iness (Overseas Inve stment), Depart ment of State~ l~ency 
for International Deve lopment 1 "Hashington 9 1964 

UN Special Fund, Project Guideline No.1 1 SF/PGL/1 

Ford Foundation Programme i n t he United Arab Republic 1 Ford Foundation, 
New York . 

US Economie Ass i stance t o United Ar ab Re public 1 US AID :Mission, Cairo 

J Gpan and the Deve l opi ng Nations, Foreign Affairs Association of 
Japan~ 1965 

~ French copi es of the se documents were also di stributed . 
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8) Document s Publ ished by the Irià ti t u t e of National Planning 2 Cairo 

Memo . No. 386 

Me mo . No . 452 

l'ile rn o. No . 454 

Me mo . No . 477 

Memo . No. 479 

Memo. No . 480 

Memo. No. 481 

Memo. No . 494 

Me mo . No . 505 

Memo . No . 517 

Me mo. No . 521 

Me mo . No . 525 

Memo. No. 527 

Growth Patter n of the Manufact ur ing Sector i n Egypt 7 
( 1950 - 1970L F .R. Fahmy-. -

The Development of the UAR 1 s Foreign Exchangc Policy, 
I.H. El- I s sa-vcy. 

The Pl ace of Agriculture in Economie Deve l opment, 
R .N. Poduval. 

Accounting for Use of Res ources and Funds ; K.Eahr . 

Economie Deve lopment of Burundi, K.A. Bl akey . 

General Consideration on Educ ational Pl anning , A. Zaky. 

Ne eds and Problems of Educ at i on in 1l.frica, ri. Dar tit:;ue . 

The Rol e of Semi- St at e Enterpri f:;es in Nat i onal Economy 1 

H. Linse l and K. Sack . 

The System of Pl anning in Socialis t Economy 7 Z .F'eder mric:; 

- Sorne Remarks on the Problem of Pr i cing in t he Socialist 
Economy, Z. Federm-ricz . 

The Organization of the Nonetary Turnov- r and Settle
ments in the Socialist Economy 7 Z. Federm'iicz . 

Sorne Notes on the Nu-t ionalised Industri :J s of t he U .R 
and the ir Pr icing Policies, E .E . Hatkin . 

Cos t Pl us and Full Cos t Pricing Te chniques in a Public 
Enter pr i se, E .E . Watki n . 

Memo . No. 530 - An Introduction t o the Pr obl ems of De cision Making in 
Enter pr ise s, E .E . ïf at kin. 

Memo. No . 548 

II . LI ST OF LECTURES 

Planning of Industr i al Development in t he Ui~l , F .R. 
Fahmy . 

~he For mulation of Prospective Plans , K. Sack 

~he Formulation of Annual Plans, K. Sack 

~he Role of Small- Scale I ndustries in Indus trial Planning and Deve lop
ment, Part 1 and 2 , A. A. Azam. 

3EOutline of Le ct ures and No ~ 1- 4 TaLl e s on Perspective for __ _I:qÇ!.us trializ E~J.-
tion in L..frica , .~ . F . Ewing . 

3EPerspectives for Industrial Deve l opment, A. F . E1ving 

:IEindustrial Planni ng, A. F . E-vring . 

3ESome Case Studi es of African Indus t rial Planning , A. :B' . Ewing . 

3ESome Probl eins of Infra- Structure ; A.F . Ewi ng. 

3E French copies of the se l uet-urus uur 0 . [~1 :::.0 di ctributod . 
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II. LIST OF LECTURES 

0 .. 

ANNEX 5 (C ontd .) 

~elation of Industry Sec tor al Pl an t o National Pl ans ~ H. Linse l. 

~abour Vs . Capital I nt ens ive Te chnique s ~ Abdul Qayum. 

~Summary of Lecture s of Pro ject Appraisal , B. Lehbert. 

~Operations Re search Cente r and Planning ? s. Hamcd . 

;ndustrial Development Difficultie s and Pr obl ems 9 Ph. Bernard . 

~he Pres~nt State of Industrialisation in Africa, and Par ticulars 
of the Situation of the African States 9 Ph. Be r nar d . 

~ndustrial Planning and Deve lopme nt Te chniques ~ ( 2 Par t s) Ph.Bernard. 

~roble ms of Determination of Priority Se ctor s and Pro je cts 9 Ph.Bernar d 

Economie Geogr aphy of Africa (Notes on Lect ur es delivered by late 
Dr. Yusef Abu Ismail). 

~emotion of Indus trial Developmcnt. K. G. Krishna . 

~blic and Private Sect or I ndustrial Developme nt - Pros & Cons 
K. G. Kri shna. 

~Guide-Lines for Industrial Deve l opment. K. G • . Kri shna . 

~Public Se ctor Industrial Development. K.G. Kri shna . 

~nstruments for Promoting Industrial Developme nt 9 I mport Li cens ir~ 9 
Tariffs 9 and Pr ot ection, K. G. Krishna . 

~nstruments for Promot i ng Industr ial Devel opment ? Subsi.lie s ? 
K. G. Kr i shna . 

3EPromotion of Indus trial Devel opme nt 9 TaxatiŒl Pol i cy . K. G. IS.:Xishn .... ,. 

~romotion of I ndustr i al Devel opment 9 Pol i cy concer ning Fore i gn 
Capi tal, Publ icity, Tr aining 9 and an I nvest me nt ode . ~ .G . Kri shna . 

~nter-Regional Co-oper at i on f or I ndus t r i al Deve lopmo nt . K. G . K:cisl:.:J: ::-" 

~nter-Reg i onal Co- operat i on, Economie Co- oper at i on i n East !...fr ic ::. , 
K. G. Kr ishna. 

~Ob servations on Probl e ms of Indus t rialis ation i n Ai'r i ca . P. '3 .r . Pr< .s ad . 

~Outline of Le c t ure on Financing of I ndustrial Deve lopŒent i n 
Deve l op i ng Countries . D. Ganjei. 

Summar y of Lecture s on Financing of I ndus t ry . D. Gan je i. 

Aspect s of Project Leve l Pl anni ng . L. Cr esson. 

~S Aid t o t he Devel opi ng Countr i os . K. Levick . 

3EJ apan and t he Deve l opi ng Countrie s. S. Okit n . 

~lements of Reg i onal Pl anning - Aswan . A. R. Abde l Mogui d . 

3E French copi es of t hese l ecture s vmro al s o C:. i s tTib,ltod . 
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II . LI ST OF LECTURE S 

Organizational Structure . A. R. Abde l Meguid. 
3r Lsv:an • Teohnical :Data on tho Hi;3 h Dam . A. R. A-ode l Megui d . 
3r Aswan A Multi- Dimensional Approach to Reg i onal Deve l opment 

A.R. Abde l Meguid . 
3r As'imn - m Integrated Pr'ogram 1e and Priori tics. A.R • .Abdel Meguid . 

*Introduction. E. Kl e inmann 

'*1.1ark0t Studi os . E . Kl o i mna.nn 

'*Fac tor s of Production . E . Kl c inma.nn 
3?:: -Tochnology - Inve stmo nts. E . Kl oinma.nn 

'*Elomont s of Cos t Priee . E. Kleinmann 

*~opreciation~ Finru1ci a.l ~xpcnse s~ and Others. E . Kle inmann. 

3?:: 3ituat ion of Fact or i Gs . E . Kloinmann. 
:l' 

- ,:; , - Products and By- i'roducts. Connocted Procl.uc t s (Opt i mum Programme 
of .P:::-oduction) . Avera.:;o Cos t é.ind Marg inal Cost . E . Kle inma_rm . 

:r~_. lirc ct Economie ~.i:valuation . lfa.turi ties of Re co i pts and Expendi t urcs . 
2~ .::; or .. om:.c Characterü-.: tics. E. Klèinmann. 

'*Economie Char ac tori s tics of a Pr ojoct . Cr i t e r i on of Decis ion . Overall 
E .)O: lcmjc Assossmont . I:r.;.togr atj_on to General Economy . E . Kl o inmann. 

3f:T ) t , ..c-o r spoc; l ves of t ho :Zntur priso . E . Kl e inmann 

USSR Help to the Dovolopin~ Countrios . A. Bi zi aov. 

Contribution of tho Ford Foundat i on to tho Deve loping Countries . 
L .:r-r . Kangas . 

Pr epar ation on Bal ance Shoet . H. Shar af . 

Talle on the Tyro Industr y . 11oh. Sakr . 

Rational and Ob j ec t ives of Planning . Ah. Rosny . 

How to Prepare a Pro j ect. B . Nomve t e . 

HOlv t o Prepar e a Proj;:::ct . J. 1Jes toby . 

Profile of the Iron and St eel Industry . S. Ta.her. 

Role of tho State i n Industrial Deve lopment . I . R. ;r: . Formul a . P . Saraceno 

Reg ional Industrial Policy . V.A . Mar san . 

Ovtima Si ze of Pul p and Paper Pl ant. P. Vakomie s . 

:JE French copi es of these l ectures were al so distributed . 
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II. LIST OF LECTURES 

Talk on C.eme.nt Industry. Ah . Shaker . 

~n Program~e of Technical Cooperation. W.J. yan der Oor d . 

Rol e ot UN in .Industrialisation of Developü~_ Countries ~-
1.:8:~ Abdol Rahman. , 

III. LI ST OF BACKGROUND PAPERS 

1) ~ho Proce ss of Economie Planning . M. F . Milli~an 
2) z Quostionnaire on Industri~l Planning and Developmont. 

3) ~he Centre for Industrial Studios. 

4 ) zA Self-Text in Project Preparation . 

5) 

6) 

7) 
8) 

9) 
1 o) 

_11 ) 

12) 

13) 

14) 

15) 

16) 

17) 

18) 

19) 

20) 

21 ) 

22 ) 

14 Vari::>u_::; Tabl es .• 

z Quostionnaire for Industrial Projo9ts I .B.R.D. 

;,inanci al Evaluation of Capi tai Pro jects •. 

~lemonts of Financial Analysis. 

~ow to Read a Financial Report. 
31:: Study of the Market . 

-~~w to Evalua te New Capital Inv2stments. J . G. Mclean . 

~ndustrial Complexes - Def~nition, Classification and Justification. 

Dovelopme nt Pl p.n · foJ:' t}fe p..;riod from 1/7/64 to 30/6/70, Kenya . 

Pra.- Invest ment Data for Food Process ing Industry ._ N . H. Ishler. 

~he East-African Common Services Organi zation. 

Pre- Inve stment Data on the Aluminum Industry~ 

The Inter-American Development Bank and Industrial Development in 
Lat in America . 

Location Factors for the Chemical Industrie s in Developing Count ries. 
L.H. Nordens on. 

Studi os in Economies of Industry . 

The AB C1 s of the Critical Path Method . F .K. Levy. G. L. Thompson, and 
J.D. Hi ost. '" 

Inter pr e t ation of PE~T . 

Project Scheduling and ControL ·· ---- -- · 

z Fr ench copi es of these paper s were also distributed. 

• 
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.ANNEX 6 
Final Report 

LIST OF INDUSTRIAL ESTJŒLISIDI/IENTS 

VISITED BY THE PARTICIPANTS 

Plant or Fact ory 

Eastern Tobacco Company 

Stell a Boer Factory 

"Kahatl Factory (preserves ) 

Torah Factories of Portland Cement 

t1Be ida tl Dyers Company (Textiles ) 

- Tr ansport & Engineering Company, 
tl l'Ji s r" Tyro Factor y 

National Paper Factory 

t1Edfina" Caning Factory 

- Egyptian Copper Horks 

t1Misr t1 Company for Spinning and llo aving 

The Iron and Steel Company 

High Dam Complex 

"KIWJ.A " Fertilizers Company 

As-vran Dam and El ectric Poue r Station 

Suez Petrol eum Refinery Company 

- El Nasr Fac tory for Fertilizors 

t1 Timsah" Company ( ship building ) 

Canaltox Company (Tho Flooring and Insul ating 
Matorial Hanufacturing) 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Excursions and Tour s 

The Pyramids and the Sphinx 

Sound and Light Progr amme ( Pyramids ) 

The Guez ireh Tower 

The Egyptian :Museum of Antiquitie s 

The J apanese Garden 

Location 

Guizeh ( Caire ) 

Guizeh ( Caire ) 

Modine t e l Tahrir 
.:. i --

Torah 

Kafr e l Dawar 

Alexandria 

Alex~ndria 

Aloxandri 2-

AloxWlclri é'., 

Mehal l a cl ~Co': rc. , 

Hoh ran (Cciro) 

Aswan 

Aswan 

Aswan 

Sue z 

Suoz 

I smailia 

I smailia 

Location 

Gui zeh 1 Caire 
tl 

Cairo 

Ca iro 

tl 

He llvan , C air o 
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Excursions and Tours 

-· · .... --·- -- -··· 

Al'ifNEX -·6- ( Contd.) 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

The "Kapritage" Hotel (Sulphur-water cure) 

The W a.x Museum 

The 11Abdine 11 Museum 

The 11Manial" Museum 

''El Gawhara" Palace 

The Citadel and the Mosque of Salah El Din 

"El Mokattam" (mountain) 

Trip to Louxer and Aswan: 

The Plants Island & promenade on the Nile 

The "Karnak" Temple 

The "Louxor" Temple 

The Valley of the Ki ngs (tombs ) 

Trip to Port-Snid, Ismailia and Sue z 

Trip to Gaza s trip 

- Vis it to "Khan El Khalili" 

Location 

Helwan,Cairo 
Il Il 

Cairo 

Cnir o 

f"1·_üro 

Cairo 

Mokatt am , Caj_ro 

As-vmn 

Louxor 

Louxor 

C2,nal Zono 

Ge..za 




